Special encounters/highlights

· Visit to Finland, spent time with Candace Lindholm, AIMer in Finland
· Yingzi Huang received the Holy Ghost

· Andree Piires got baptized in Jesus name
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· Pan Ye got baptized in Jesus name and received the Holy Ghost

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT.

Missions Report — Estonia

Thank God for Souls!
I returned home to
Bloomington, Indiana
on August 28.
Thank you for your support and prayer covering
these past three months.
I could not have done it
without you.
Thank God for souls
added to the church in
August. On August 14, I
met Andree at a hotel
lobby who walked up
and asked, “What is that
book you are reading?”
I had an Estonian children’s Bible. He removed his earphones
and said he was listening
to a sermon. This triggered the conversation
and we had Bible study
and prayed for the Holy
Ghost right at the hotel

lobby. Two days later,
Brother Nate Turner
gave Andree a Bible
study. Then the following day, we prayed with
Andree to receive the
Holy Ghost in the car,
then Brother Nate
Turner asked, “Do you
want to be baptized in
the name of Jesus today?” Andree got baptized at a hotel sauna
pool that day. On August 15, Yingzi received
the gift of the Holy
Ghost during prayer
meeting. She was giggling with joy. It was
wonderful, seeing a
body of believers in unity praying for one precious soul. On Aug.20,
Yingzi’s Chinese friend,

Pan Ye, came to help
translate a document
from Chinese into English. Afterwards I asked
Pan Ye if he would like
to have Bible study. We
studied the book of Acts
in the living room. Bro.
Nate Turner baptized
Pan Ye in Jesus name the
next day. The same day
during prayer meeting, he
also received the Holy
Ghost. Thank God for
souls.
Valja, who had been sick
and confined to home
from leg pain, came to
church service on August
27. She is an answer to
prayer!

Prayer list—- Pray for Andree to receive the Holy Ghost,
for souls to be added to the church in Estonia, for missionary families—Bro.&Sis.Turner, Christopher, Michael,
Bro.&Sis. Moses, Anthony, for Elujoe kogudus (church in
Estonia)

Andree got baptized in the only saving
name of Jesus Christ!!!

With Candace Lindholm in
Helsinki, Finland, Aug. 9

A s so c iate In M iss ion s

E-mail: kyuwon47@gmail.com
Blog: www.kyuwonkim.wix.com/missionsjourney

GOALS:
·

Fasting and prayer for souls

·

Helping people meet their needs—what are their interests?

Yingzi praying for
the Holy Ghost

Pan Ye’s baptism

The alternative to faith is hopelessness.
-Steve Willoughby
‘Then what is the alternative to hopelessness? Faith!’

Visit to L:isaka family sheep farm

Recent Readings:
-Teach us to Fast and Pray by Kim Johnson
-Entering the Restricted Zone by Steve Willoughby
-The Church onGodless Lane by William Turner
Audio preaching:
Helping people to receive the Holy Ghost by Billy Cole

